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W Be Careful

The season is approaching when
scores of lives are annually lost
and hundreds of fires the started
by carelessness in Christmas and
holiday decorations In addition
to the tires and panics in crowded
stores due to careless wiring of
special displays or the catching fire
of inllanmiable decorations thous ¬

ands of dangerous risks tore run in

homes churches and Sunday
schools Wherever possible eke ¬

tric lights should be used instead
Df candles on Christmas trees and

the wiring should be carefully done
l If this is not possible the greatest

precaution should be taken to see

that the trees are firmly installed
and well braced so that they may

not be overturned when presents

kraret being taken down or by the

overenthusiasm of the children
Under no circumstances should
cotton batting be used by amateur
Santa Claus for hair and whiskers
as noninlhimmablc substitutes can

easily be had told the risk of seri ¬

ous or fatal burning is excessive

The holidays of all periods of

the year should be freed from the
danger of terrible calamities which

is always present unless reasona ¬

ble precautions are taken in the
matter of holiday decorations and

festivities
o

Vases 5 10 2f c

Ladies Handkerchiefs 5 10 25c

Box Letter Paper 10 25 40c
Ladies Hand Bugs f> 0c to 125

223t The Fair

What shall Santa Claus bring
+ Vhnot get him a Suit Overcoat

Gloves lint Shoes Tic Hosiery
Neckwear Cap Shirts handker-
chiefs

¬

at Guthries

All hogs slaughtered by me
must be paid for before meat
leaves the slaughter house-

S lP Green wade
ew

No house in the country can
show you a more beautiful line of
appropriate things for Christmas
gifts John W

onesII

Meeting of Dairymen

The most important meeting
ever held by the dairymen of Ken-

tucky
¬

will take place at the Col ¬

lege of Agriculture Lexington
January G

Every interested citizen wheth-

er
¬

he is a dairyman or not is invi ¬

ted to come to this meeting A

line program has been arranged

Santa Glaus has certainly visited
The Fair Store Their 5 10 and
25c tables are loaded with good
things for the children 223t

Eclipse Shoes at Walsh Bros

r PUBLIC SAlf
Having decided to quit fnnninj I will

otter for sale at Public Auction on Mrs

Maria Thomsons farm 3 miles from I

Sewells Shop on the Sewell Shop and
Wades Mill pike-

Tuesday January 10 1911

the following properly
I good work Mare in foal to horse
I 3yearold Mare safe for lady to drive

in foal to jack-

i extra good Mart Mule coming 2yrold
i 8yearold extra good work Mare Mule
2 coming 2yearold Geldings one broke

to drie-

r j fine fresh Jersey Cow

2 Meat Hogs weight about 400 lbs each

i Gilt to farrow in March
i practically new Buggy

i new Deering Mower

i Studebaker Wagon nearly new

i good 2horse Cultivator i Hay Frame

i set Wagon Gear Plow Gear Buggy
Harness

i Vulcan Turning Plow

i good coal or wood Range
Rock HensPlymouth50 pure

60 mixed Hens
Manyother things too numerous to

mention If not sold before will offer

about 12 tons of mixed baled hay in

onehalf ton lots-

WALTER L THOMSON

IiIt D No i MT STERLING KY
1 Squire S L Boone Auctioneer 243t
jjIc

OWINGSVILLE NOTES

Mr and Mrs T S Shrout have
forgiven the elopement of their
daughter Miss May and Mr
Shanklin Piper whom she married
in llt Sterling on the night of
Sunday Dec 11 The young
people are now at the home of Mr
Pipers father in Carlisle

The Owinsrsvillc Dancing Club
will give their annual hop on the
night of December 29 Saxtons
orchestra of Lexington has been
engaged to furnish music for the

occasionKate
Razor an aged colored

woman who had been in the cm
ploy of one family in this town

for more than half a century
died at the home of Judge W S
Gudgell

Midshipman Ernest Barber who
won first prize for marksmanship
at Annapolis Md breaking allI
previous records at that institution
is a iiative of Bath county and

was rearedat the home of his

father Lewis Barber three miles

east of Owingsville

Mrs James Kimbrell aged 23

years died at her home in Salt
Lick of tuberculosis Her hus ¬

band and two small children sur ¬

viveSalt
i

Lick this county has pass-

ed

¬

an ordinance licensing slot ma-

chines

¬

and that village now has

three of these machines in opera-

tion

¬

at 50 each

M1Kt2
UffLi

Things that interest men for
Christmas found atcII ll Ringos

fannie J Is Sold

James IL Peedof this city has
sold to a New York buyer his fast
pacing mare Fannie T for1l400
The marl has been shipped East
Fannie J is a roan mare sired by
Albert Jf a son of Jayhawker
and is without a record She was
trained here during the past year
by Charles Bean and later in the
fall was turnedover to Richard
Curtis who took her to Lexington
with his string handling her soy ¬

oral weeks and driving her a

smoothmile in 209i The mire
is eligible to all slow classes is
good headed and has an excellent
chance to get a very low mark
She will be prepared for the races
the coming season and should
make a good showing

Dont forget that Guthrie has a
full line of Shirts Ties Collars
Hosiery Gloves etc

Get that famous Big Sandy
Sorghum at Greenwades

Beautiful neckwear at Walsh
Bros

Small Grocery for Sale

A money malting proposition
For particulars apply at this oflice

21tf

Mechanical Toys 25 to 50c

Mechanical Trains 50c to 100
223t The Fair

Come and select your Christmas
presents while our stock is com ¬

plete John W Jones

New Orleans and sorghum mo ¬

lasses at Vanarsdells

Apples bananas grapes at-

Greenwades

I Prominent North Middletown
Woman Commits Suicide

Mrs Gilkey wife of Dr John
A Gilkey a prominent physician
of North Middletown was found
in her room in an unconscious con ¬

dition ba negro servant Upon
investigation it was ascertained
that Mrs Gilkey had taken a
quantity of strychnine evidently
with suicidal intent Dr Gilkey
was summoned from his office
when antidotes were administered
by Drs Henry and Cookwho
had been sent for

Mrs Gilkey died Saturday
morning without regaining con-
sciousness

¬

I

Bring the children to The Fair
and let them see what Santa Claus
has for them 223t

Dont forget to go to Guthries
to buy your Christmas presents

0

Firstclass roasts always at
Greenwades

Chamois leather wallets with 4
pure linen handkerchiefs for 150

Walsh Bros
o

Silver plate that resists wear
will be found in large quantities at

Robinsons Jewelry Store

Visit The Fair and see the large
display of toys and dolls 214t

Albert Stofers Sale

Auctioneer Willinm Cravens re-

ports
¬

the sale of the personal
property of Albert W Stofer as
follows

Horses 05 to 160 two wean ¬

ling colts 10305 for both pair
mules 38750 horse mule 146
milch cows from 540 to SUO

chickens 350 per dozen fodder
25 cents per shock farm imple ¬

ments brought low prices owing
to the fact that most of them were
old implements The weather
was very bad and there was not
much ofn crowd present Mr
Stofer has rented the new resi ¬

dence of John Cline on High
street and will move to this city
for the next year

Ask to see the new styles in
shower sticks at-

Kobinsons Jewelry Store

Turkey Hens Wanted

Highest market price paid for
nice turkey hens

S P Green wade

Books for the children and older
ones at The Fair 223t

Nancy Suspenders at Walsh Bros

Christmas candies and fruits for
the little folks at Vanarsdolls

S
Back On The Job

Arthur C Richardson who has
been sick with rheumatism for sev-
eral

¬

months has resumed his posi-

tion
¬

as mail carrier on Rural Route
No4 MIQ Stephens serv ¬

ed as MI Richardsons substitute
during his illness and performed
the duties in a most excellent man ¬

net MrI Riehordsons many
friends will be glad to learn of his
recovery

Cut prices on overcoats at Guth

riesFIave
you been to The Fair

Store 214t

T M Shoes at Walsh Bros
p

Buy your mother a nice pair of
gold glasses at Robinsons

Black cake ingredients the best
the market affords at Vanarsdells

Highest Price
PAID FOR

Live Poultry Eggs Hides furs
feathers Sheep Pelts and Wool

G D Sullivan Co-

W locust Street Mt Sterling Ky
13iyr Phone 474

e
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PLUM LICK

Some of our farmers are notI
quite done sowing wheat

Vernie Morton sold 10 cattle
shouts to Clifton Gillaspie at 7c

James Kendall sold a bunch ofr
cattle shoats to Bob Oldson at 7ic

Jesse Morton and family have
become dissatisfied in Florida andI

will move back this week
James Douglas was called to

the bedside of his nephew Charli-
Warders of Illinois who died of
consumption

sheepfrompetheadf
Joe Anderson at 275 delivered
He also solda fancy twoyear old
colt to Mr Murphy for 175

Dr J K Johnson Dunlap and
James Gay have purchased tll
Jet McDaniel farm consisting oa140 acres house barn
and other improvements for 10
per acre The place will be di ¬

videdthrong the three

PlumThe soutLickteacher Miss Mabel Hei lwas
largely attendedand all hudnLaughlin
was lively from the start and theteacherboxesproboxceecls 1875 went for a library
for the benefit of the school and
the Orphans Horne

GRASSY LICK

E F Stull and wife visited rela-
tives

¬

in Winchester lust Thursday

At the sales of W 04ay an
Albert Stofer last week every-
thing

¬

sold high
H L Stone and wife of Owings

ville visited the family of T J
Carr last week

A Merry Christmas anda
Happy New Year to all the read ¬

ers and Editor of the ADVOOATK

Misses Bush and June Birnes
of Howards Mill visited the
family of John Montjoy Saturday
and Sunday

Christmas bells ring again to re ¬

mindus of the coming of the
Savior of the world Christmas
How sweet the name for it brings
to the Christian the assurance that
the Son of GodCitnie into the
world to save mankind It is the
day of all days on which we should
lay down our burdens of sorrow
put aside the feelings of hatred
and in the spirit of goodwill to
all seek to emulate the life of
1clayfor f
gladness and joy a lay of for
giveness and hope a day ofus
aurance and reward Wo should
meet and greet each other with
the gladness of a full heart
should rejoice and thank God that
he gave his only begotten son tha
generations of men may rise up

appleciate ¬

whets nineteen hundred and ten
years ago the angels sang togeth ¬greatjoyt

overjoyed at the birth of Christ
how much more shouldwe bless
the day of his birth In thesei

days of scientific achievement we
scarcely stop to read the teachings
of the wordof God He taught
us that though there may be a
distinction between fellowmen so ¬

daily yet in sickness and dis ¬

tress we all standupon the same
level for inasmuch as we have
done it unto one of the least of
these my brethren ye have done
it unto me

5
The silver deposit ware in the

sandwich trays cologne bottles
fern dishes and table centers make
beautiful gifts Look at Robin ¬

sons display

The best sausage to be found iin
the market at Greenwades

Buy him a box Holeproof socks
at Guthries

I

Shopmade cake molds
Owen Laughlin Son

I I

See the beautiful line of pictures
at Tne Novelty Store

5
Oranges from 20c to 40c doze

at Greenwades

Women to Ask for full Vote

The Fayette Equal Rights Asso ¬

ciation which numbers 300 mem ¬

bers and is the strongest branch in

the State has inaugurated move ¬

ment looking to the submission at
the next session of the Kentucky
Legislature of a constitutional
amendment asking for fullsuf ¬

frage for women
The matter was informally dis-

cussed

¬

at the monthly meeting of
the association and it is under-

stood
¬

that at a meeting early next
year a committee will be appoint ¬

fLaurapush the proposition Miss
Clay vice president of the

association is a memberl of the
local organization and one of theofstrongest
full suffrage for women

Blacksmith Shop for Sale

The Willoughby blacksmith shopbea0lug business Call at engine house
andsee O M Willoughby

2121

Things a girl woul appreciate
A full line of assorted pictures
any subject
Blue Grass Oil Ptg Frame Co

Stetson Hats 3 o4 and wt
Outlines

Jury Acquits Breathitt Men

IIn the case of the Common ¬

wealth against Hacker Combs
I

John Davidson and Jason Deaton
charged with the murder of John
Abner at Jackson August 22afterddeliberating two hours returned
the following verdict

Ye the jury find Hacker
Combs John Davidson and Jason
Deaton not guilty

The courtroom was crowdedanc1
cheers from the spectators showed
their approval of the verdict

WAN rED WANTED I

YOUR SCRAP IRON LIVE GEESE HENS

ROOSTERS TURKEYS AND EGOS HIDES

FURS TALLOW BKISWAX FEATHERS AND

OINSENO FOR WHICH 1 WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

17 to Apr i E T REIS

Accepts New Position

G C Reid who has been bag¬

gage man at the depot for several
years past has accepted position
with The Old McBrayer Distillery
Co and began his duties last
Monday Catty made many
friends while at the depot and
will be missed

eAttractive Window

Vanars ell the man who adver ¬atvery attractive window this week
the chief display being Christmas
candies of all kinds

Cut prices on suits at Outlines

Death of J A Payne

MrT A Payne of the Step
stone neighborhood died at his
home last week after a long ill ¬

ness He was a brother of the
popular barber U L Payne of
this city

DR J L McCLUNG
Dentist

Olllco In Reynolds JHtlj Court t Mu ysvlllc Sts
MT STKUMNU KY

DR G M HORTON

Veterinarian
Office at Peed S Hortons Livery Stable

Office Phone 498 Residence 24

Calls answered Promptly
a1r

DR W B ROBINSON
Veterinarian

Olllco at Anderson ot UonrdiiinnVILIvcry SUililo

OlUce IMiono 185 Residence Phone 531

Calls answered promptly Examinations tree

Assistant State Veterinarian

WINCHESTER

flonument Works
WINCHESTER KY

BEST WORK LOWEST PRICES

1Let me know your wants and I will cull on
you and save you money

P H JACKSON Prop

To Employ Alienist

New York has a special mad ¬

house for the criminally insane as
Harry Thaw knows to his sorrow
That such insane people should not
be confined in ordinary asylums
has been proved several times re ¬

cently in this State by the escape
of those who use insanity as a
means of escaping death or life im ¬

prisonment for their crimes In
order hereafter to prevent this the
State Prison Commission is think ¬

ing of having an alienist to exam
ine all convicts believed to be in ¬

sane and to testify in court as to
their condition before they are
ordered to an asylum

Goyernor yillson has also ad ¬

vised Superintendents of asylums
not to receive such patients until
they are convinced of their actual
condition Such a precaution seems
absolutely necessary Lexington
Herald

1Vhen you want to buy her a
present and dont know what to
buy go to the Blue Grass Oil
Painting and Frame Company

To Be Turned Out

The Danville Advocate says that
Edna May the champion show
mare owned by Mrs Richard
Tasker Lowndes will be turned
out in a few days and willnot
again be entered in the show ring
She is eight years old and has been
shown 413 times and won 407 blue
ribbons and premiums aggregating
over 14000 andat least 1500
worth of handsome cups Edna
May has been shipped over 100000
miles to the various great horse
shows

For your Xmas nuts go to
Greenwades Mixed nuts 15c lb

sot Outlines

Splendid Show Coming

Probably the most important
event of the local theatrical sea ¬

son will be the first presentation
in this city of Henry W Savages
production of MadaraeJ X
Alexandre Bissons celebrated
drama of motherlove which has
proved the dramatic sensation
bothin Europe and America
Originally produced at the Thea ¬

tre Porte Ste Martin in Paris in
1907 Madame X took Paris by
storm Its Paris triumph was du-
plicated

¬

in London Berlin and
Vienna and thepopuluritp
since been solidly established in
Chicago and New York whore ca-
pacity

¬

audiences marked every
performance Tabb Opera House
Friday evening Dec 30

For the largest linejofUcandies
nuts and oranges go to Green
wades

Christmas caps at Outlines

The Bell Boy Company

BoyMusical
nights engagement at the Tabb
Opera House The opening en ¬

gagement was intensely interest-
ing

¬

throughout the entire play
andwe recommend this company
to our readers as the best popular
price show ever seen in Mt Ster¬

ling The other two performanc ¬

es even promise to be better than
firstGo

see Johnny and Ella
Galvin the chief funmakers of
the company andwe guarantee
you will never regret it

LET YOUR
Christmas Gift

to relatives and friends be a picture of the
little ones in whom they are so interested
It will be appreciated-

To secure the best service and attention
to detail come now before the rush

The Bryan Studio


